
'JHQ T?i0 Ptiblic: ta^e P'easure m announcing that I will be associated with the Dime Savings Bank commencing July 1st. I extend a cordial wei"
come to my friends and business associates to visit me in my new capacity and assure them that the Dime Savings Bank is amplyable to extend to them the same courtesy to which they have been accustomed in banking circles.

Very Truly Yours,
J. R. SHELOR.

CLARK HOWELL j
THE DjrXRK HORSE

In Case Therej Should bc Dead¬
lock in Gubernatorial Situ¬

ation (n Georgia
-i_-

Allanta. Ga.. June 29.-Jf there is
deadlock in the Georgia state' con-!*
vent iou when the hour for choosing
the next KOvernor arrives it will be
broken by the election of Clark How¬
ell of Atlanta, publisher of the Atlan¬
ta Constitution, according to politi¬
cians who say they know whereof
they speak.

"It isn't at all unlikely that no can¬
didate will go before the convention
with a clear majority," said the
spokesman of one little knot of law¬
makers and political dopesters in the
Kimball corridor. "An I've got it
pretty straight that if Randolph An-,
derson and Judge Nat Harris find
neither of them can reach the1 plum
they will have their supporters com¬
bine on Mr. Howell and he will go into
ofllce without Hue trouble of a race."

Naturally the j friends here of
neither candidate would udmit .there
WBB anything in* the report of a con¬
templated compromise, lt is still a
good way ahead to the convention, but
if there ls a deadlock the prophecy of
mid-June might .well be remembered.

<HHH:RS EQUIPMENT HEM)

Get Action Thursduy.
Washington, June 20.-Action on

President Wilson's nominations for
the Federal reserve board will be
taken by the banking and currency
committee Thursday, and Senator
Hitchcock, acting head of the com¬
mittee, hopes a vote can be obtained

«L> on the five names at that time. Sub
committees appointed to examine the
qualifications of the nominees are ex¬
pected to conclude their labors before

? the meeting Thursday. It is believed
the nominees will be approved by the
committee and later confirmed by the
senate.

Trainmen May Strike.
Cleveland, O. June 27.-Warren S

Stone, grand chief of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, said that
the result of the strike voté taken by
E5.P0Ù engineers and firemen on. ÛS
riairoads west of Chicago will be
known between Juy 10. and 14. Il io
a secret ballot he said and there ¡a
no Indication at present ns to the re¬
cuit
Th" norn asked for increased wages,

shorter hours and better working con¬
ditions and the strike voté caro when
tho riairoads refdsed their demands.

Iliense Writes Lefter to fommiindei
of Regiments.

Columbia, June 2!).-To the regi¬
mental commanders of the National
Guard, South .Carolina, .Governor
Blease has written the following let¬
ter:

Juue 2d, 1914.
Cols. Julius H. Cogswell, Charles¬

ton. S. C., W. W. Lewis, Yorkvllle, S i,
C.; A. E. Legare, Columbia, S. C.-'
Gentlemen: You; will please, Imme-'{diately, instruct.each captain of each'
company In your regiments not to re¬
linquish possession of any equipment
or supplies now'in the hands of n'ln-
self or under anybody's order. I do
not 'propose for the militia of thia
atate to be kicked out and branded aa
property thieves, and I want you to
hold to what you have.
The whole tiring'is- simply dirty

politics, and as SOfltt asl çantget foot-
looae I am satisfied l- will have no
trouble in straightening the entire
matter out. v

With kind personal regards and
best wishes, very respectful ;y.

(Signed) Colo L. Rtease,
Governor and CoWûiandor-in-Cnief.

HF. MAY RESlfl*

George-Fred Williams Refused to Talk
to Press.

Athens. Greece, June 29.r^Georgc
Fred Williams. United States minis¬
ter to Greece, today refused to give
any information regarding the publi¬
shed report that he had sent his res¬
ignation to Washington in connection
with bia reported activities in Al ya-
nla.

Washington, June, 20,7-No. further
report on the sensational statements
on the Albanian cristy attributed, to
George Fred Williams, ¿/knie'rlcan min¬
ister to Greece, had been ."received i
here today. Neither had the minister's <

resignation, which was renamed * .*» J
its way. *F'' m&L {
Mr. Williams cabled tm ^lale/de- <

partment today Hint he ,wag'foj^'^Ttt* 1

lng by mall the full tex*] oflhfe^atiÇ- jment on tho Albanian sitftiat|onM.;r lt
Officiais declined to commegtjon' hhv

utterances a« reported i|t nèwajdla1 »

patches. IV "

í
FIRST YEAR OONEN\'?': \ «

Financial Statement of Wilson's In- «

Ulai Twelve Months.- , .
?

Washington . .June . 29.-Tomorrow
marks the close or thd tlrr't full fiscal
year under the. democratic-, adminis¬
tration. Figures made public today «
showed that up to and including last e

Saturdav, the government's receipts t
-Sr had been ?tJ94.605,007.23, as against t
?j " '4899,084,417.60 for the corresponding i

-,'P .:.'.

jerlod of the last fiscal year.
Today ead tomorrow will add

iea*.*y receipts especially in corpora-:ion and income tax assessments,which are delayed until the last mo-
lient. Receipts for corporation and
Income taxes aggregated $6,627,566.24
Saturday, making the total collec¬
tions from there sources for the vear
[ip to that date (32,285,686.87. The
'.reasury department estimate of the
amount to be derived from those
Laxes is $75,000,000 and if the experi¬
ence of last year is repeated the final
Jay for payment will bring in half
the total assessments/',

Southern Raliway Man Dead.
Washington. June 29.-Friends of

Alexander Stewart, general superin¬
tendent of motive power and equip¬
ment of the Southern Railway, were
shocked today to learn through cable
idvices of his death in Paris yester-
lay. Hir. death is believed to have
been due to liver complaint, for
which he abd gone abroad to be treat¬
ed. Mr. Stewart wa? born in Fort
Wayne, Ind., 47 years ago, and was
widely known in railroad circles.

r> AMONG OUR ARVKRTINF.RS o
Edward Fleischman returned today

from a trip to Greenville.
A second large shipment of the

famous Gossard Corset has just been
received by D. Gelsberg.

Hallet- Big Bee Hive had a 'most re¬
markable run of business on pants
:he last few days-Gie price and pub¬
licity did the trick.

Especial attention is called to the
onal Bank in yesterday's Intelligen¬
zer. Thir popular institution is
achieving remarkable growth by
neans of service, courtesy, and sol¬
idity.

9000OOO0O0OOOO0

o DEATHS o
) o
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T. R. STEPHENSON
T. D. Stephenson, a well known and

respected citizen of near Starr died
it his home Sunday morning shortly
ifter 9 o'clock. The deceased was
73 years of age. He had been ill for
some time and his friends had been
tèry much' exercised "oVÔr" ttls co'n-
litlon. _._
Mr. Stephenson was a consistent

member of the Baptirt church end
iad been closely connected with the
church affairs of his section.
He is survived by his wife.
The funeral services took place at

12 o'clock yesterday at Starr, being
conducted by Rev. Singleton and Rev.
Leathers.

DEATH OP AN INFANT
The Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. T. R. Bryant died Saturday af¬
ternoon about 6:30 o'clock at the
lome of her parents. No. ll Cox mill.
The baby war only three months old
ind had been sick for some time.
The funeral services took place

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Cheddar.

ROYCOTTING WOMEN.

Labor Union of Grent Rtitnln Are
Tuklng Stenn.

London, Juno 29.-Many brauchen of
the Independent Labor Party, and
rome o' fthe trades «... unions rave
passed resolutions against allowing
Unioncmr emf cmfwycmfwycmfwypf
militant suffragettes to apGak from
Socialist or labor platforms. while
the executive committee of the Na¬
tional Union of Railwaymen has de¬
cided that womco shall not be ac¬
cepted at- members of that organiza-
ion. This has been resented by the
suffragette? throughout the country.
The declrton against allowing mili¬

tants to - peak from tuner platforms
was dictated by a desire to please the
"or i>tit ut ion ai suffragists, -who are
mppotling labor candidates for the
louse of c-mmous. and to mark the
member": dlrasiprov-.. of the action n;
the militants ,n interrupting labor
meetings, despite the fact that the
party -upperts the movement for
ya'un or women Th*" also bas had
something to do with the d cisión of
the Railwayman's executive not to
.ccept women as members.

DISAPPEARED EN ROUTE

E. II. Simons, of Charleston Family,Failed to Reach Port. ..,

New Yprk. June 29.-E. H.'Simons,
i wealthy New York bachelor,, first
: a bl n par"enger on the steamship,
Baltic., was mit-sin g when the shipirrlved from Europe today.-..He had
Reappeared on June 24 during the
light, ¿leaving his outer clothing in
ifs state room. Offlcerp. of the ship
3ellove that he j uni ped. over board.
Mr.'.'Simons was W years old .and

I member of a prominent Charleston
amity. His brother,..Charles Dewar
Simons,-, was a brother-in-law of the
ate E. H. H arri man. His relatives
leclarêd today that European phys!-
dans had given Mr. Simons no bops
«bout bis heaRh.

Float Mexican Loan.
Mexico City, June 29.-Several lo¬

tti banks, lt waa learned" today, have
igréed to take the bonds of an in-
erlor loan which is to be floated hy
he government within the next few
lays.

SOUTHERN SELLS
ITS NEW BONDS

And the Double Tracking of the
Main Line ia Now Practically

Assured

Atlanta, Gu., June 29.-Within five
years the management of the South¬
ern Railway expects to have a double
track line the entire distance-C49
miles-from Washington to Atlanta.
President Harrison 'oas made ar¬
rangements for financing this great
undertaking of immense importance
to the entire south, and it is planned
that the work shall go forwurd aj
rapidly as it Is possible to' carry it on
without interfering with the heavy¬
weight and passenger traffic which
moves over this line,
The funds lor this work will be

;provided by t|ie sale oí $20.000.0(10
.of bonds of the Atlanta & Charlotte
Air Line Railway Company, the is-
.sue of which has been authorized and
.approved by the Georgia Railroud
Commission. Of these bonds $5,500,-
000 have already been Bold and the
.proceeds will ht- used to refund an

.equal amount of Atlant» and Charlotte
¡Air Line bonds now owned by the
.Southern Railway. This sum will
b<i used ty the Southern Railway in
double tracking those portions of its
'line between Charlotte and Atlanta,
which are still pingle tracks. This
will Involve a gr^at deal of heavy-
work, especially in the mountains of
North Georgia, and will call for the
expenditure of between $13.000.000
and $14.000.000.

1 The single track lines north of
¡Charlotte to be dotible tracked are as
folows: Orange* Va'., to Amherst, Va..
73.99 miles; Whittle, Va., to Danville,
.Va., 22.09 miles; Pölham. X. C., to
Greensboro N. C.. 37.14 milos; Con¬
cord, N. C., to Harrisburg. N. C.. 6.4
¡'miles; a total of 1H9.62 miles.

Search IMvi.le Yoehts.
London. June 2fi.---Tl*o search or

private yachts lor rifler, and other
war munitions for I'lrter. which lias
been Instituted by the Admiralty, is
not without its humorous ride, since
the nnval officers commanding the
patrol are the gueBts of tile Royal
.Ulster Yacht Club and are-permitted
to go ashore formten, and teanls. But
they are not allowed to remain for
dinner, by order of the First Lord.
The coirimanders of the searching
parties which board every yacht en¬
tering the port or mel on the sea,
fraternize daily with the amateur
skippers suspected of gunrunning.
Ever since thc report, said to be
false, that 3000 more rifles for the Ul-
rteriuen had ben landed recently from
a private yacht in a cove below Bel¬
fast, the destroyers patrolling the
IrlBh sea have been inrtructed by the
admiralty to challenge and board all
private yachts, which, to al] accounts
are thoroughly searched.

SWEEPING PR©HTliITION
Rill Pp thut Would leake Georgia us

Dry us Sahara.
Atlanta, June 29.-The prohibition

war in thc legislature has broken
loose Just as predicted when t ic Ma¬
con members tried to legalize the sale
and manufacture of real beer. They
had their answer when Representa¬
tive Filbright of Burke, v^me back
with the most sweeping prohibition
bill which ever reached the Coorpia
house. It prohibited the manufacture,
sale, keeping for sale or barter or
giving away to encourage ttad<; of any
liquor containing more (Man one half
of one per cent of alcohol. If that hill
ever is passed-and tn foi tel- -Geor¬
gia will no doubt bo the dryeet spot this
side of the great Saher t desert.
Love and marriage and divorce had

thia: .linings al^o m Hie asseinb'yRepresentative Pan< »r of Liberty, nf
fered a bill providing that when twe
young hearts began to beat as one.
and to figure on keeping house they
must publirh lt in the newspaper for
four weeks in succession, that they
were contemplating embarkiag on the
matrimonial sea. Then when they had
proved this to the ordinary they could
get a license and become one.
Mr. Beck of Carrol, desires that

the tax commissioner be elected bythe people Instead of being appointer*by the governor and he offered a billto that effect.
A bill is also before the house tchave the game and fish warden elect¬ed by the people.

Lodgings Penny a Week.
London. Jane 29.-Lodgings at a

penny a week are offered to the poorof Midhurst in Sussex by the Rev. F.
Tatchell, vicar of,the parish. He hasturned ao old vicarage over to this
purpose. The penny a week secures
a bed" sitting-room In cases of gen¬uine poverty. . The reason for the
penny rental scheme Iles with the
charity commissioners of the town,Who have been letting the publicalmshouses to the highest bidders.
TheMresul,t has been that the verypoor haye, been forced to pay morethan tau, could afford'for lodgings.To .oT^repme official competition, the

Killed By lils Cousin.
Roanoke, Va., June 29.-J. R. Shiv-

ely, a farmer, today ts dead from pis¬tol wounds al hts home in Henry
county, after a quarrel with his cous-'
In Dodo Shively, over ownership of a
saddle.,.',.. ! ¡"

FLOOD HIS SUMATRA

(treal Damage Don«, By a Cloudburst.
Batavia. Java, June 29.-Immense

damage was caused by a 'Cloudburst
last night at Denkuelen, Suuiatru. The
business section of the town was de¬
stroyed and the hospital, the school
and a number of houses collapsed.

Belated reports from the Southern s

districts of Sumatra state that many g
Europeans were injured during the
recent earthquake. The passenger
steamer Van (Moon, of the Dutch Boy¬
al Hail Steamship Company, went
ashore on the Island of SCelebos as
a result of the heavy seas following
the shock.

FLETCHER WAS PRAISED
Admiral lu Charge at Vera fritz l'on-

irrutula'cd By President.

Washington, June 29.-."Rear Admir¬
al Fletcher reported to Secretary Dan.
leis today on his return from Vera
Cruz and was Inter received hy Presi¬
dent Wilson. The admiral takes com¬
mand of the Atlantic fleet, succeed¬
ing Rear Admiral Badger on August 1.
Admiral Fletcher wa« greeted very

warmly by President Wilson, who told
him he greatly admired his conduct ut
Vera Cruz and tho conduct of all tie;
officers and men under him.

Secretary Daniels said Admiral
Fletcher would remain in Washington
all this week and that no further defi¬
nite plans bad been made.

Special Honor.
London, June 29.-Sir Edward

Clarke, one of England's most dlstin-
guhhed lawyerr. who after practicing
for just fifty years, announced his re¬
tirement, is to be entertained by the
Bench and Bar at Lincoln's Inn Hall
on July 17-a distinction that only

twice before has fallen to a member
of the har.

Swedes Hoing in Force.
Stockholm, June 29.-Sweden ex¬

pects to send the largest foreign del¬
egation of spectators to the Olympic
gamee at Berlin in 1915. The Swed-
li h Olympic committee has bought a
whole : ection of seats next to the
winning post. The section will seat
a thousand people und is next to the
seats engaged for the Ignited States.

ATTRACTIVE F.XClrRSDON F A HHS
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

. 'Premier Carrier of the Sou1!;,
FROM ANDERSON, S. (V. '

Asheville, Ni C., $4.45.
Meeting of Oast? "Temple. MysticShrine. Tickets on sale July 1. 2. 2, 4;final limit July 7. 1914.

Oklahoma City, Okla, $42*5.Negro National Educational Con¬
gress.

Tickets on sale July 4-5, final limit
July 13. 1914.

Tuskegee, Abu $12.05.
National Order of Mosaic Templars

of America. Tickets on. sale July,
19-20; final limit July 27, 1914.WaynesvIUe ( Lake Junaluska) N. C.$5.65.
Sunday School and Epworth League

Conference. Tickets on sale July 13
to 17; final limit August 7, 1914.

Huff Ho, X. Y., $.11.00.
International Epworth League Con¬

vention. M. E. Church, ML E. Church
South and M. E. Church Canada. Tick,
eta on sale June 27, 28, 29. 30; final
limit July 19, 1914.

Charlottesville, Va., If 12.30.
Summer School University of Vir¬

ginia.. Tickets on sale June 20 to 28;
anal limit fifteen days unless extend¬
ed.

Nashville, Tenn., $12*70.
Peabody College Summer SehooS.

Tickets on sale June 23. 24. 25. 26. ?7,29. July 1, b. 14; limited fifteen days
unless extended. -?-

Knoxville, Tenn., $8á&.
Summer Sch-jl of the South,, Uni¬

versity of Tennessee. Tickets on «ale
lune 21, 22, 23. 27. 28. July 5. 6. ll,' 18;
'ina] limit fifteen daya unless extend¬
ed.

A'inntn, «n" $4.40.
Young Peoplea CongrcBB. Tickets
m sale June 6. 7; final limit July lo,
1914.
Chapel HUI Station, N. $11.60.
Summer School, University of North

Carolina. Tickets on sale June 16, 16,
17. 20. 25, 27; final limit August 1.
1914.
Black Mountain and Hldgecrest, N. C.,

$4,iM).
Tickets on sale June 25, 26, July 2,

1, 6, 7. 14. 15. 20. 24; August 3, 4,. 10
ll, 18; Anal limits sixteen days.

Rock HOI, S. C $4.45.
Summer School Winthrop Normal

and Industrial College. Ticket« on
sale July 1, 2. 3; final limit August
2. 1814. . ...

Monteagle and Sewanee, Tenn., $10.85.
Tickets on stile .lune 30, July 6. 10.

17, 24, 25 August 3. 7. 14; final limit
September 5,' 1914.

Sommer Excursion Fares. ,¡
The usual' Bummer excursion nnd

week-end tickets are on sale to moun¬
tain and seashore resort points.

Fot.r'h of J0I7 Fares. '

The usual Fourth of July tickets
will be one Bale July 2, 3, 4; Anal lim¬
it July 7, 1914.
For further Information call on

ticket agent or address:
PIG .H..26 .1HMHMHMH

J. R. ANDERSON. Supt..
Anderson, S. Cs,

W. Rt TABER, T. P. A..
Greenville. S. C.

w. E. MCGEE, A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

Muddy
Complexions

lost poor complexions aro duo to
biggish, torpid livers, constipation
ind oilier liver ills. A dose of

R« Li. T.
ukon just before retiring will tone
lp the liver, curry off the excess of lille
ind cause an easy and natural move-
neut of Hie bowels. lt will not only
nake its good work felt In better
lealth-make you LOOK well and
'EEL well.
->0 cents and 1.00 per bottle at
our druggists.
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy
Three StereH,

fi ***** * * *****
*
THE DAY IN CONGRESS

*

|i *
e ***** * * *****
Waahlngtoni.-lune 21».-The day in

congress.
Senate: Met at noon.
Debate resumed on river and har-

>or appropriation bill.
Senator Burton predicted that river

ind harbor bills would be unable to
»ass in the future unless the method
>f appropriation were changed.
Senator Chemberlain's resolution to

evTuit the army to war strength was
avorably reported by the military
committee.
Senators Thompson, Lea, Hughes,

"lapp and Kenyon were appointed to
nvestigate charges of misuse of sem¬
ite stationary In connection with a
¡old mine promotion.
House: Met at noun.
Under suspension of the rules, mis-

ellaneous bills were considered.
The Lever bill for regulation of

rading in cotton futures was brought
ip for debate.
Representative Underwood asked,

mt failed to get consideration for a
esolutlon extending all the current
tppropriation bills to July If».
Disputed items in the diplomatic ap¬

propriation bill weer agreed upon.
House:
Voted to continue current nppro-

uiatione during first IR days of new
lscal year, becuuse of delay in
Hissing new supply measures.
Passed Hay bill to create a corps

>f veterinarians in the army.
Rejected 185 to 52 the Flood bill for

Lppointment of a peace centennary
celebration commission to celebrate
00th anniversary of signing of Ghent
reaty with Great Brittan and Ireland.
Passed Lever bill to regulate cotton

exchanges.
Adjourned at 5:4" p. m. to noon

Puesôay.
Senate:
Adjourned at 515 p. m. to noon

Puesduy.

Change Army-Navy Game.
Washington. June 29.-A resolution

o provide a field in Washington
vhere tho annual army-navy football
lanie- could bc played was introduced
oday by Senator Swanson. The reso-
ution would allow use for thia pur-
tose a part of Potomac park, near
he White House.

(«old Mill Committee Named.
Washington, June 29.-Senator

Cern, chairman of the privileges and
lections committee, toduy named
ienators Thompson. Lea, Hughes,
Ce ny on and Clapp as a Biib-oommlttee
o Investigate Gie use o' Senate sta-
lonery to promote a mine nt Gold
lill. ti. C.

SUDDEN
SHOCKS

mpare the System, Shorten Life and
Do Great Har...

If you knew that you could cure
ourself or your child of a malignant
isease by tie use of dynamite, would
ou take the chance?
Calomel acts on thc sluggish liver

ike dynamity- on the solid rock.
It shocks and upsets the organs
nd works much harm as proven by
ts after effects.
Modern science has discovered a

egetable substitute that produces all
tie desired substitute that producesll the desired effects of calomel with,
ut the shock or after troubles. It
i so harmless that acids may be tak-
n into the system immediately after
lie medicine without fear of after ef¬
fets.
It rids liver, kidneys and bowles of

ll poisonous accumulations and
saves the patient feeling new andr
Lrong.
CARÜWIELL'S LIVER-ACID Is on
ile at Frlerson's Pharmacy Bolton, s.
., at 50 cents for a large bottle. The
ardíase price will be refunded in full
you find it unsatisfactory'..

White 1
ICE CREAM

The freezers all cooks like
make good cream with then

There is no feature of men
has not been embodied in t)
The triple motion of thc Frc
stantly moving, insuring eve

and evenly frozen.

Anderson, S. C.

Belton,, S

Political Ant
FOI. COMMISSIONER

H. A. Sullivan of Fork township is
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork,
Hock Mills, Pendleton and Centervillc
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Garvin.
BruBhy Creek, Williamston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to thu action
of the democratic primary.

H. A. FOSTER.
I herëby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner for Hones
Path. Relton. Uroadaway and Martin
townships. District No. 4, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

W. P. TOWNES.
I hereby announce, myself a candi,

date for Commissioner from District
No. -, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Ccnterville town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for county commissioner from Section
4. comprised of Belton,.Martin. Honca
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
party. R. D. SMITH,

Better known as "Dick" Smith.
W. H. Elrod announces himself u

candidate for, .county commissioner
from the district composed of Wll-
liamstqu. Garvin, Brushy ('reek and
Hopewell, subject to thc rules of the
democratic party.
6-30-dAiw.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from, the third, .section com¬
prising Hopewell. Williamston.
Brttshy Creek and Garvin townships,
subject to the action of the Demo¬
cratic party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.

I hereby aanounce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Ccnterville townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary._D. S. HOBSON.

I hereby^announce myself a candi¬
date forJ Commissioner from District
No. 21"comprising Pendleton, Reek
Mills,''Kork and Cetil orville town¬
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party.

J. H. WRIGHT.

FOR CONGRESS
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to the
rules of1 the democratic party.

JOHN A- HORTON,
Belton. S. C

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-

Rdate for HoUiiu of Representatives
'rom Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a cumu¬
late for. the House pf Representatives
'rom Anderson county subject to the
?uled of tho democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the legislature subject to thc
rules and regulations ot the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.
m*>r>B~mmmma*me~<*s-~*_i"isw-

Steamer Is .Ashore.

Norfolk. Va, June 29.-The Nor¬
wegian steamer Amandi, bannna-lad-

/fountain
FREEZERS

because any cook can

i.

t in any Freezer made that
ic WHITE MOUNTAIN,
czer keeps the cream con-

ry particle being smootly

iouncements
FOR AUDITOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of tbe democratic primary.

H. A. Abrama.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the onicc of Auditor ot An¬
derson County subject to the rules gt.,,the Democratic party.

lt. W. AUSTIN.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho office of Auditor, subject
lo the rulos of the Democratic pri¬
mary . J. It. C. GKdFFINV

FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject tn
thu Democratic primary.

J. MACK KING.
I hereby announce myaelf a can¬

didate for the office of county super¬
visor ot Anderson county, subject to
the rulca governing the démocratie
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

FOR PROBATE, JIDUfc)
W. P. Nicholson is hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the ni lea of the democratic pri¬
mary. _.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of probate judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules
und to the result of tho Democratic
pr I nia ry. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules of the
deniocrtic primary._W. F. COX.

I hereby announce myaelf u candi¬
date for the office of judge of pro¬
bate for Anderson county, subject to
tho rules governing the democratic
primary election.

_W: ll. FRIERSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Probate Judge foi1
Andersen county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.
FOR STATE SENATOR

I hereby annov -u myself a candi¬
date for State Se r from Anderson
County, subject to .oe rules of tho De¬
mocratic primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers. Jr.

FOH COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myaelf a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules of the democratic party.

_J. MERCER KINO.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to
the ruleR and regulations of tho
democratic primary.

._Dr. W. A. Tripp.
1 h<;rrhy?announce myself aa a can¬

didate for County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic part v.

_JACOB O. HOLINGER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

W. A. ELROD.

en, Baracoa, Cuba, to Sew York, is
ashore at Baracoa. The tug Rescue
passed out the Virginia Capos yester¬
day evening on aulvage expedition.-


